
\u25a0PIRIT OF TUB MORBUSO PHKHM.

The venerable magician of Ihe Dispatch
waves his wand and raises a tempest?in a

teapot. Calling Caliban lo his assistance,
he proceeds to make us howl with " aches
and pinches." The fact that Mr. Porter
bas succeeded in revenging himself on this
paper for opposing his nomination, gives
our neighbur a text for a very severe
onslaught upon the State Journal,
and in his wrath against us he makes
very reckless and untruthful state-
ments. For instance, he says: " The
Journal attempted to gtt tha nom.
ination for Congress in this District
over Porter, the indomitable. And
in that, too, tho Journal was defeated."
Mr. Gillis neverso much as even dreamed
of such a thing at tho nomination for
Congress; aud the only place his name
was ever publicly mentioned in connection
with tbatposition was in thelocal columns
of the Dispatch. He looked upon it at
the time merely as a joke of tbe reporter
of that paper, and took no notico of it.
And although some of his- friends subse-ttpproached him on the subject,

for a moment left them iv doubt
letermination not to allow the use
ame under any circumstances.
Dispatch do him tho justice to

10 error into which it has beeD
its own reporter. Bo far as the

ado against us by tho Dispatch
ailed tho Chahoon prosecution a
itical persecution," wo promptly
We did so decline it, and do so

shaH continue to think so for the
?of our natural life, no matter
tnges in the political face'of
ay take place. We know thai
is politics, the caso never would
brought before a court. In an-

g the Dispatch spitefully does us
a griovious wrong. We did not sustain
the "iron-clad"oath. If out neighbor had
read tho Journal for itself, instead of, as
most people do, taking it for granted
that we sustained this or that, he would be
awareof the fact that early in tho Wells-
Waiker canvass we came out strongly
aaainst the test-oath, declaring that no
matter what others might do, we were
unalterably fixed iv our purpose to oppose
disfranchisementsthrough that instrumen-
tality, and our vehement protest against
it, and persistent demand for geueral
amnesty, have been tho principal cause of
quarrel between the faction which has ndw
triumphed, and ourselves. Our whole
course has been dictated by a desiro to
restore the Union on a basis of good feel-
ing, and to ro-establish at as early a day
as possible fraternal relations among tho
people. If in doing this, wo have oc-
casionally seemed to use harsh terms
or advocate extreme (Deacons, it was only
that good might come of it, or because we
were goaded to it by the stings of our ad-
versaries. It mattered little to the Jour-
nal how the Union was restored, or wh >
restored it,?only so it should come back
to us at last, the Union of hearts and j
hands which our fathers formed and which !
we knew in other days. We have sus-
tained General Grant and the Republican
party with all our ability, and shall coi |
tinue to do so to tho end, believing it to be
a patriotic and not a nitre party duty. We
think the good of the country demands his
re-election in 1872,and tho retention of
power in Republican hands ;* and to the
accomplishment of these desirable objects
wt shall direct allour effort?. It is tit
onty way in which the debris of the war
can be finally removed,and tho re-union
of the States under the now order of
things made perfect. To cbango parties
now would be to establish anarchy.

As for the pity of the Dispatch, we
scorn alike its pretended sympathy and its
malignant hate. The path of duty lies
open aud plain before us, and we shall not
falter iv pursuing it to the end. The true
interests of Republicapism are still in our
keeping in Virginia, and wo shall endeavor
to prove ourselves in the future, as wo
have in tho past, their faithful custodian
?id zealousadvocate.

The Enquirer hag something rather
milk-and-waterishor nou-commital nature
inregard to tbe Senatorship. It alludes
to Mr. Cochran's being a family connection
of the Hon. John F. Lewis, accounting
for his popularity with the Republican
members, and says :

While this circumstance may make this gen-
tleman very strong- with the Radicals, we de>
notexactly perceive why the man who beats
tbe Radical leaders in the Radical party,
should also beat the Conservative leaders in
the Conservativeparty. These parties were
a little mixed, when John It. Lewis be-
came tbe caucus nominee of the Virginia Con
setnatives for the place of leader ol the Radi-
cals in tbe United StatesSenate. But we have
been assured that the elements luve been
since more settled. Ifthis is a true statemen*,
however, and the Radicals are not only to
have John F. Lewis as a Senator, but are also
to choose Judge Johnston's successor, how
would it do to hear from the people, before
any election is made T

(s Republicans wo do uot object to
ing tho matter opan until another
ion, as we expect to carry the next

ur Democratic neighbor appears to be
listed with the present General Assem-
and rejoices that the time is drawing

nigh when likp the baseless frabric of a
faded vision it will dissolve, but unlike it
will leave a wreck behind. It thinks thatbut few will be permitted by their con-
atitueits to return to vex it next year, and
yet by threatening them with the pains
and penalties of defeat it makes a last
effort to induce them to do something for
the good of tbe State and tbe suffering
people thereof. It warns them :

People dressed in a little brief authority
used, according to old accounts, to play fan-
tastic tricks. We do not know tbat the cus-
tom still prevails. Hut if it does, we woald
suggest to those who are dressed with the little
legislative authority or this State, tbat, as theterm draws so nigh to its close, this sort of
play bad better be stepped.

The time for a dual departure from tha city Iif close enough at band to remind rtflectingmen that worrying election trials will be onhand, and it will be well for those who are to
be candidates to act now as mach like untocountry lolks as they did just before tbe lastelection, and as they will try to do just before«next election.

t is useless, neighbor. The worst ofm will be able to pull the wool over
the eyes of their constituents, while theinnocent alone will suffer. It is ever thus.A great many will never come back. Re-publicans will be returned in their place ;
and if the election of Senator be post-poned until next fall, we shall elect a Ro-

The Whig is " sarkastikle," as Artemuswas wont to say, on Augusta county andit* metropolis, Staunton. It says there-
?nent :

Augusta county in territory, population and
wealth bears the same relation to many oftbe?oanties ofthe State that tbe whale bears tothe minnow. Her people are proud ofher and 'regard her almost as (As Slit*. Nor is Staun- Iton, her capital, by any means disposed to bid* Iher light undera bushel. While she ackootv- IJt»iei thatshe is but apart ofthe great comely

of Aiijtusta, sbe is understood as claimingto |
furnish the best part of the brains To tbe An- ,
gusta ptineipality. Doubtless Augusta ia a
very great countyand Staunton is a very graat j
city, and as such they merit a large shir* of
?jnsidaratlei.

Vanity ~f this kind is partlonable in a
jeople,?indued, it would be a reproach to
toy community ujt to think well of itself.
Hut the excuse for the Whig's assault is tba
waste of time in the Legislature by the |
three days discussion of a preposition to
except Augusta county from tbe tax for I
the Valley railroad. It thinks three day* j
tao much to oefote eTen to Augusta,
I'spociallyasit proyed to be only a moun-
tain in labor, forafter all tbe discussion the
sameresult was reached. The fact is there
s totr much time wasted in speech-making
a our legislative bodies.

The Whig show's more editorial enter-
prise this morning thau we have seeu it
exhibit for some tinio. Something must
hava tickled our Rip Van Winkle and
waked him up?a spider has, perhaps,
walked across his brain-pan. Wo are
t'tated to tome five moat spirited and
well-considered editorials,all on interest-
ng local subject*. First, there is the
criticism on the Legislature, from which
we bare quoted; next, we hava an assault
upon railroads which obstruct the trad*
and trayel through Virginia, and prevent
the construction of direct lines North
which cannot be impeded by the ice of
winter; then a good thing on "fashionable
soul-saving" in which thequestion is asked,
"where do the poor go to church," which,
from our experiencein this city, we confess
we cannot answer. This is followed by a
very interesting article on "Richmond aud
her calamities," in which comparisonsaro
made with the disasters that have occurred
in other times aud lands; and finally, our
contemporary takes up tho matter of pro-
tection tolhe Clay statue in Capitol Square
and urges the adoption of Mr. VVaddell's
joint resolution, which recommends that
our owu sculptor, Mr. E. V. Valentine, be
employed to repair tho injuries done to it,
and suggests a means to keep vandalic
hands off in future. On the wnole,a very
"live" sort of a paper; aud weregret that
our space will not permit a further review
of its contents. The old Whig, when you

SINGER SMWINtS MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularity
prove it; its Work cnnflrms it.

EIOIITY-SIX THOUSAND SBVEV HUNDRED |
AND EIGHT-OSE SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd snlns. The Machine
mnst stand upon its merits. Call and examine It.

1 BTRBKT, (oyer Tribbutt'aconfectiouery,)extract
teeth withoutpain ; insert teeth aa !\u25a0 w as $15, and
don't charge for extracting. Senaitire teeth filled ]
witbont pain. Any tooth filled with gold, and war
Dinted for life, at

TAYLOR BROTHER3,
1112 Main street. Richmond, Va.

N. B.?lnstructions in any branch ot dentistry giT-
-6D to tbe profession on reasonable terms.

TO NKW BANKING ROOMS,
Ho. 10 North Ttutli sti««<

Between Main anil Hank Streets.

ATIONAL FREKDMAN'S SAVINGSAND TRUST !
COMPANY

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1686. |
BPOBITS received aud PAYMENTS Jiunde daily I

(exceptingholidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M-,
and on Saturday Evenings from 8

to 8 o'clock.
NTBRKBT declared in March, July and November
on all sums of FIVE (f>) DOLLARS and upwards.
(POSITS reoelvedof FIVE CKNTS and upwards, i

OHMILKS SPENCER.
tabl-tf Acting flashier.

RKSTACRANTS
/ ¥. TELLE, NO. 1204.?The season for Spring diet
J has fairly set in, and all the fresh lttxnrieswhich 1

orae with it are at ZKTELLB'B. With
A.MB, VEAL, SPRING CHICKENS, PEAS IASPRARAGUS, TOMATOES,
nd STRAWBERRIES, with the other regular .
ishes, and the excellent cooking,it shall gohard If
ie most fastidious guest In uot heartily satisfied.,
hen the BAR, with its

PURE LIQUORS, MINERAL WATiSRS,
ud the excellent beverages prepared by the skilful

tar-keeper, wind up an entertainment, the style ot jhlch Is Inferior to none in this country, my I?ts
BANKRUPT NUTICES.

4128.p HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE :I That on the 23th day of December, 1870, a
warrant iv bankruptcywas isnued against the estate Iof Withets Smith, o. Prospect 11:11, Fairfax
county, aud State of Virginia, who bas been adjudged |
abankrupt ou hts owi petition :?That the payment
of any debts, aud the deliveryof any property be
longingto said bankrupt, to him or for his me, aud
the transfer of any ptoperty by him, are forbidden
hy law :?That a raeeeing of the creditors of raid
bankrupt, to prove their debts, ami choose one or Iore assignees of his estate, aill lie held at a Court I' Bankruptcy, to bo hol.ieu at the Register's office
n Alexandria, Va, before Lysander Hill.lCsq., Regis-
er, oo the 28th thy of January, IST 1, at 9 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,
je 3?Tu2w * U. S. Marshal.

4127
IS TO GIVE NOTICE:?

Thatou the 28th day of December, 1870,a
.unit in Bankruptcy was issued against the es-

tate ot Qeo.T. Barbr. of Piedmont, Fauquierco'ty,
nd State of Virginia, who has been adjudgeela
mnkrupt upon hiß own petition:?That the
taymeat of auy debts, and tho delivery of
ny property belonging to said bankrupt, te him
r for his use, and the transfer of auy property
y him are forbidden by law : That a meeting of the
realtors of the said bankrupt, to prove their debts,
nd choose oue or more assignees of hisestate, will

ie held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
te Register's office in Alexandria, Va., before Lysan-
er Hill Esq ,Register, on the 28th day of January,
871, at 9 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
a3?Tu2w U. 8. Marshal.

4126

rHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
That on the 28th day of December, 1870, a

arrant in bankruptcy was issued against the es>
tate of Wm. Graham, of Bolington, I.oudouu county,

late of Virginia who has been atiju'igedabankrupt
n his own petition:?That the payment of auy
ebts, aud the delivery of any property belonging to

?aid Bankrupt, to hint or for his use, and the traiia-
er of any propeaey b> him are forbidden by law :?
hat ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to

i five their debts, and choose one or more assignees \f hs estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
i be holden at the R. gister's office iv Alexandra,
a., tietore Lysander Hill, Esq., Register, en the SStk
ay of January, 1871, at 9 ti'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
ja S?Tuiiw U. 8. Marshal.

'HIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE:
That eathe 28th day of Dee-ember, 1«70, awar

int iv bankruptcy was Issued agaiattt tbe eetite of
trus nicksy,of Celton, Fairfax county, and Stat*
Virginia, who has been adjudged abaukrunt "n

s t.wu petition :?That the pat, met. tof auy debts,
ud the delivery of auy property belonging to said
leukriipt,to him or fur hiß use, and the tiansfer ol
ny property by him are forbiddeu hy law :?That a

meetiug of tbe creditors of said bankrupt,to prove
heir debts, nnd choose one or more assignees of his
state, will be held at a court of bankruptcy tebe
tolden at the Register's office in Alexandria, Va., bo-
re Lysander Hill, Esq., Register, ou the 28th day
f Jauaary,1871, at t» o'clock A M.:

DAVID B. PABKER,
a 3?Tu2w U. B. Marshal.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED |
States for theDistrict ot Virginia.

In the matter of B 11. Floyd, baukrupt?ln hank- I
To whom itMay Concern :?The undersigned, John. Pedigu. of Leatherwood, Hejiry conuty, Virginia,

erehy live, aotiee o. his appointmentas assignee. I the estate of B. H.Floyd, of Perm's Store, Patrick
county, Virginia, iv said uistrl-t, who has herd, '..re
been adjudgeda bankruptou his an petitionby lb.
District court of said district.

JABHF. PaVMO, Aseigae*.

latfoni which theysustain, tb«l*- peculiar organixa
tion, and tbe office* thry periorm, axe subject to

many sufforingM. Freed >mfrom these contribute in no
'mall degree to their happinesiand welfare, for none
tanbe happy who are ill. Not only bo,but ooone of
theae various female ctmplatntscan longbe suffered
torun on without involving the general health of
ths Individual, aan ere long producing permanent

sickness and prematura decline, Nor lilt pleasant
to consult a physician for tbe relief of these various
delicate affections, and only upon tbe most urgent
necessity will a trne woman so far sacrificeher great*

| est charms to do this. The sex will then thank us
for placing ivtheir hands simple specifics which will
be found efficacious in relieving and curing almost
every oneof those troublesome complaints peculiar
to the m *

HELMBOLD'BEXTRACT OF BUCllU.?Hundreds
suffer en in silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly to druggistsand doctors, who either merely
tantalise them with tho hope of a cure or apply

remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do injastice to the
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that although it
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
someair and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
tea and coffee, aud frequent childbirth, it is far of
tener caused by direct irritation, applied to the mu-
cin) membrane of tbe vagina Itself.

When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints, it is moßt painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evil:, consequentupon them. It is but sin.
pin justice to the subject to enumerate a few of t
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happiness of womanin all classes of
society, and which, consequently, affect moreor Jen
directly, the welfareof the entire human family.?
The mania thai exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designedfor
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted
in therestraints of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially lv the unhealthy excitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed,
and the miud unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingin midnightrevel the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction is halt
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her sys-
tem, unnecessary effort Is required by the delicate
votary toretain her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating th evil. When one excite-
ment is over, another in prospective keeps the mind ,
morbidlysensitive to Impression, while the now con
stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
bidding the exercise indispensableto the attainment
andretention of organic health and strength; the

iure to night air, the sudden change of tempe-

», the complete prostration produces] by exces-
ancing, must, of necessity, producetheir legitl-

effect. At last, anearly marriage caps the cli-
>f misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto

ho utterlyregardless of tho plaindictates andremon-
strances of her delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
lag subject of medical treatment. This is but a
truthful pfsture of the experience of thousands ef
our young women. -

Long before the ability to exercise the functions of
the generativeorgans, they require an education of
their peculiar nervoussystem,composed of what is
called the tissue, which if, i common with the fe-
male breast and lips,evidently under the control 01

mental emotions and associations at an early period

of life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, longbefore puberity, to
habits which sap the very life of their victims ere
aature has eelf-c mpleted their development.

For Female vVeaknesa and Debllitv irVhltes o

jLeucorrhoea, ' ooProfuse Menstr-u.tlon, Kxhaustion,

To*? LongContinued Period- ProlapsusandBeai-

ingDown, or Prolapsu Uteri, we offer the most per
feet specific known : Hilhbold'B CoHperjitD Ex
TRACT of Boohu. Directions frruse, diet,and advice,

accompany.
\u25a0

Females in everyperiod of life, from infancy toex-
treme old age, will find it a remedy to aid nature in
the discharge of its functions. Strength is tbe glory

of mayhood and womanhood. Hklmbold's Kithact

Buchu is more strengtheningthan any of the pre-
parations ef B&rk or Iron, infinitelysafer, and more
pleasant. Hklmbold's Extract Buchu, having

ceived the endorsement of the most prominent I'll v.

Jciann Inthe United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas acertain cure for the followingdiseases

Knptoms, from whatever cause originating
Debility, MenUL and Physical Depression

ity, Determination of Blood to the Bead

Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,Rest-

lessness and Sleeplessnessat Bight, Absence of Mus-
cular Efficiency, Lois of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
ciation,Low Spirits, Disorganisation or Paralysis' of

the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, In fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of the system.

To insure the genuine, cut this out. Ask for

Uslhbold'b. Take no other. Sold by Druggistsaud
Dealers everywhere. Price $1. »5 per bottls, or
six bottles for #0.50* Delivered to any address. j
Describe symptoms in all cemmunications. Address

H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehouse, !

stwl engraved wrapper, »ltu fac-i,!nii!e\»f

Ohamlcal Warehouse aad>l«ned

MADAME DBLACHAHPS

A.LONH IN A MOUNTAIN' GOKGB.

rtNUOLY KNSCONCHn AMID ON YTILDH OP
IJobn of the Middle Slates, lived Madame Pel* jchamps, many years ago, with no known protector,
save a faithful dog that ever stood besido her to de-
fend in time of need. Her smaP, muss-covered
cabin, wrapped with the wild rose and honeysuckle,
appeared hid away by a cluster of undergrowth,
and closely environed on tbe north and east bya
deep,craggy ravine that led away hack to the moun-
tola fcorge.

Here, sniffling the ambit nt air, wafted from na-
ture's green sward clingingto the mountain side,
bathing her brow in early morn's gentle Uewdrop,
??be lived solitary and alone for many long tears IThe ca'ammmt's unearthlymidnight yell,and the
woir* doleful howl, frequently aroused her from
pleasantmidnight\u25a0lumbers.

Now and then she would emerge from her ud- Iknown borne and mingle with the Inhabitants
aronnd about for one or two mouths at a time. She
was eccentric in her acts, and all viewed her aa a
livingcuriosity.

While from home, she apparently had but one ob-
ject, and that was the r-> iet'of her afflicted sex.
Under a belt on her left side, could be seen auold-
fashioned dirk of considerable site, carried for her

arranged fa alternate stripes. This bag contained
some old parchment,curious relics, a few light gar
ments, and a smaller sack containing a coarse pow-
dir made from certain roots known only to hirself,
the secret of wh \u25a0 It she clungto an with the tenacity
of d**atb. She sallied foith from, her wild mountain
home, to act the Good Bam..r..an, with thi* unknown
vt*n*!talile powler, whfch she claimed possessed a
wonderful power oyer all diseases incident to the
female sex. She te'med (t "wmb physic," with
whicti she proposed toeuro all afflictions and de-
rangementsof tbat organ, and kindred complaints,
phis op ciiarqk Withsuch snmilar magic did she
ra||«Vl hII who applied, that within a few years her
nameand tame became known far and wide, and hun-dreds of suffer-mr females appliedfor relief and re-turned to their homos healthy aud happy. Manr
were anxious to know her gr<at secret, and large
samsef money were offered if she would dlTatge it; |but she sluNbornly reluued.

During her solitary life, she became intimate with
only one woman,a noted midwife some miles distant, j

DIVULOI HER SKORBT

mnle complaints thatbad resisted all ordinary modes
of treatment. Many years ago, the writer ot this,
whle engaged ivthe practice of medicine,by a little
strat«4iy, succeeded in procuring the secret of this
wonderfnl Vegetable Regulator, which bad never
been known to the Medical Profession.

ne gaveit a fair and impartial trial In the treat-
ment ot varions forms and stages of female com-

"GROSS* MEDICO CUIRURGICAL RHVIBW."

Combined with other known vegetable Tonics,
having great power over the nterine organs ;with
Black Root to acfupon the Liver and Bowels, and
Sduble Citrate of Iron to correct tbe blood, he bas
formed a wonderful combination for the cure of all
Female Complaints,considering it tbe only Female
Regulator known, and now offers thi - valuable com
pound to the afflicted female, undo; tbe nameof

MfITtTW FRMALB MITERS.

mend these Bitters to their female patient*..

If yon could see the pileofsmiling approvals and
encomiums fr< m physiciansand the publicwho have
cured their wives, their daughtersaud their friends,
by tbe useof these Bitters, no' sickly female would
hesitate to use them. This Female Regulator is
adapted for old. young, married or single females,
who are affected with acute or chronic forms of
Uterine derangements. They cure painful, sup-
pressed, scanty, profuse or irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fluor Albus or Whites,
Hysterics, Fillingof the Wtrtnti, Ulceration and Ir-
ritability of the Womb, pain in the side, back or
loins, s ck Headache, palpitation or flutteringef tho
Heart, hurried Breath.bg, swimming of the Head,
cold Fe+t and Hands, loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
turpid Liver, Mclanchoily, Nervousness, Wakeful- j
nets, Barrenness, physical Prostration, etc., etc.
Many of these are relieved hy the ase of only oae

TUB LITER AND STOMACH

Are thoroughlyaroused and restored toa healthyac-
tion, hy the useol these Bitters Its pecnlisa Iron
and Vegetable conibiuatio!-, places it, far ahead of
auy similar preparation before tbe public.

Females, af:er confinement and convalescents from
any debilitating complaint,who remain weak and
feeble, with little or no appetite,are at once aroused
aud (strengthened by th'ir use. As a Fami'y Tonic
for meti, womenand children,it basnoeqnal. One
tablespooutulcontains more medical properties, than
one bottle of any of the common and pleasant "di-
lute alcohol" bitters tobo found aU overthe country.
When the manufa'-turers of the common bey. ratros
of the day say they cure ail diseases, they well ktiow
tbey are "pulliiig the wool" over your ryes, and
laugh at yourstufIdityin beingso easdy humbugged
whenever the article Bn.acks of whisky. If yi*n
really dasiro a valuable Iron and V«getablo Tone
lor yourself and* family, one bo'tle of E. F. B. will
last longer and do more good than one r*ozen of the
ordinary "grog *hop 'hitters, as onetabletpoonful in
water, Issufficient for a whale family. As

A FBMALK RBGULATOR,

Itbas no equalon this continent, acting powerfully
audpromptlyIn all cases, where no organic lesion
exists. It is just the medicine for young girls, who
have Borne difficulty in reiaining the bloom on the
cheeks, and who do not fe«-l exactly right. For the
mother at the ''change of life," it soothes and quiets
until the critical period is passsssLssl sweetly as if
enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray. flitting
through the air ft -rlai.! n] clime*. The mcdi. In© is
sold at the low price of $1 60 per Bottle, or six for
$8 00, and can be had of all Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

Bla.l.te-r. I.ara;« Bottles only fl 00 or six lor $4 00.
Bold irj Dniajrtst* *nd Merchants everywhere.

S. t. »BOMOOOLE A CO., Prep's

rjMRBMAN's ramiJP INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

e~pTtal (Gold) s*vi.i> oho
seta (JannaryIst, 1870) - *78T,11i,"t»

\u25a0»W TO*lt CUT BOAttB Of R«F»RBNO» l
BANIIL DOWS, I A. A LOW,
IIOKGKOPDVKK, H. B.CLAFLIN,
WM. T. I.'OI,K.MAN, | JOHN WINSLOW.
TOLICIBS GRANTED IN CURRENCY AND GOLD.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
.posited with the State Treasurer of Virginia, In
ut* Registered Bonds, for security of Virginia I

policy holders
Having been appointed sg«nts of the above first- jclass, liberal, and prompt-paying company, w* so I

OKQAJfIZED 1H 1660.

ONE-THIRD LOAD GIVK9.

Aamna] tmaoaca 1,000,000

The laws of ths SUts of N.w York. WHICH AP-

WM. T. HOOKEB, Vice Freatdrat;

Walton U. Pbokbam, Cor. 6th Avenue and aid strest.
General John A. Diz ;
W. Wilkens, of Wilksns A Oo.;
GaoaoiT.Hon, PresidentContinental Fire Insurant**

Company;
Hon. James Habpbr. of Harper Brothers;
Joon J. Cranb,President Bank of Republic;
W. M. Vbrmilyb,of Vermilye A Co., bankers
Hon. GaoßGi Opdteb, ex-Mayor of New York ;
AARON Arnold, of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Wm. T. Hooker, Wall Street.
Cuah G. Rocxwoon, Cashier Newark BankingQo'y
Mi not C. Morgan,Banker.
Thomas Rionby, of the Firm of Thomas Rlguey A Co IBbkj. B. Sbirman, Treasnrerof tho New York Bteau>

Sugar Refining Company.
Kiohabd II- Bownb, Wetniore k Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. HAUQHweut, Firm E. V. HangbwontA 00.
Jcues H.Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Wbjobt, Merchant.
Ohas. J. Btarb, Merchant.
William Allbn, Merchant.
Geo. W. Outlbb, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
John H. Shbbwood, Park Place.
'SSwabd H. Wrioht, Newark, \u25a0>'. J,

«., W FaBXBB, Counsellor,
W- L. OOMWBXL,Msrcbant.

> ISAAC HUTZLER A CO.,
.\u25a0erai Agentfor Virginia and District of Co-

-OFFICB 90» MAIN BTRKsTT.
P». J ft o>nm wmtn-tr-T tanB-tt

ettOVfeSStOAAJU psVJUM*
; MPAGB AMD PHILIP WOOD have
to formed aco-partnership for the PRACTICE OF
LAW la all the courtsof the city of Richmond and

! connties of Henrico, Chsiterfield, Powhatan and
! Amelia.Will attend other counties inspecial cases.Address PAGE A WOOD, j

M _______ No. 20 Governor street, Richmond, Va

L. H. CHAITOLIB, y J. >. SHIELDS. 4 ALVBBO MORTON
/-(HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,

ATTORNEYBAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

CORNER OF BANS A TENTH BTKIETB.
BOOMS No. «, 8 and 4, MARSHALL HALtV

UKLLMOTII COLLBGX.
Boar.] au.l Tnlti<">rir .111111111 ,226.

HKI.I.MtTII LADIES' COLLIOE,
Inaugurated by H. R. 11. Frince Arthur. Uoar* and
TuitloD perannum, $228.

Pb»*ids»t?The V.ry Rev. I. Hellmata, D.D.,

MM. IdOfl Main St., and 609 Broad Si-
(near Second Market,)

Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail
DEALXHIN

iUNS,RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATKRIAI.FTN*
CUTIJKRY. FISHING TACKLE AND

HUNTSMEN'S GOODS.
Our stock is nuuauallylarge this seabon, embracing

a complete assortment from tho best European and
American houses, and will be sold as low as possible.

GCNB and RIFLBB made to order and repaired In
the verybest manner. Agent forRemington's cheap
mi first-cbus FIRE ARMS.

KBTABMBHKD AH A REFUGE FROM
QUACKERY.

THK 03BXY PLACB~WUERE A CDR*fi
HAN BE OBTAINED.

Oil. JOHNSTON huAnotvnd th,> most certain. nnd only effectual raatdj in the world furWeakness of tho Back or Mm..*, Strictures, Affec-tions of the Kidney* ard Bladd*. ! t hititary dis-charges, Empotency, General Pililllu tmmiimiiw.Dyspepsia, Languor, l*,w Spirits,Conim-fob ofIdem,Palpitation ... tfi Heart,Timidity, Trembling*, Dim*
nr*« of Sight ur Giddiness, Dives*** of the Raad,E»t. Nn- -] Hwtlonf of the Loan, Stom-i Bowala?*4hOM terriblo dia-.-rdoaarrlsing from>litai> Habits of Youih- those secret and toll-

Tactices more b.t<d to their victims than thejf Syren« to the Mariner of Ul.vhps, blighting
mostbrilliant hup.*or anticipations,rendering
ages, Ac, Impossible.

YOUNQ MRN,
ially,who havo become the victim* of SoUtnd*that droadfnl and destructive hrbit which annu--voops to an on-timely gravethousands of Yo*:ug
ftho most exalted talent andbrilliant Intellect,night otherwise haveentrance I listeuiog Sen-ates with the thunders of eloquence, or w.*k'«l to

testacy tho living lyree, pMf rail with roll confi-dence.
MARKIAOK

Marr{ed Persons, or Young Mon*conteinpl*tinK
marriage, being aware of physical woak-ie«s, ot gs.nl- Idebilities, deformities, Ac, speedily cured.He who places himself nuder the care of Di. J.mayreligiously confide on his honor as a gentl-mer ,
ftudccnfldontlyrely upon his skill as aphysician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
inmediiitelycored and fall vigorrostored.Thin diBadftU disease?which renders life miserable| and marriageImpossible?is the penaltypaid by the
victim- ot improper indulgencies. Young person* Jare tooapt to commit* excesses from not belrfg awir* 1of the dreadiul eotmooeDOM that may eusa*. Now,who that understands the subject will pretend todeny that the power ot procreation is lost sooner hythose falling into impropyr hahits than by thepmdeutr Besides being deprived ot the pleasures at Ihealthyoffspring; the most serious and AMtriteUts Isymptoms toboth bodyaud mind arise. TBSSystfSSb OOBMO deranged, the physical and mental faiirrini.iweakened, U n ol procroatlvw puwer, nerroas irrita Ibllity, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, md.*-**tion,com;.iiutional debility, tt wontingof the frameAc.

OPfics No. i Bouts fhidsrick Sthjwt,
f.rft hand side going from Baltimore ctreet, a iswdoors from the corner. Fail not to obssrvs tbe nansand number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The 1Doctor's Diplomas h,iug in Ins office.
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, Lomioagraduate from one of the most eminent CollMths United States, and tho greater part of wb m
has be«n spent in the hctpitals of London, Paris,Philadelphia and elseuhertv has effected someot themost astonishing cores tbat wore ever known; manj Itroubled with ringing In the head and ears whet I
asieop, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudcffD Isounds, bashfulness, with frequent blasbjiig.al.te Isometimes with a derangement of tbe mimi., wtfl Icored immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICK.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hare injured thf*n I

selves by improperindulgencies and solitary I . | iwhich ruin both body and mind, unfitting thorn fet
either.business, Html),society or uta.riage.

These are some oi the sad and melancholyeffects Iproduced by early habits of youth, viz i Wosjkg ithe Bach aud Limbs, Pains in, the Head, Dliane |
Sight, T.rOBH of Muft'ilai Power, FalpiUVioi: i 'Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
of tbe Digestive Functions, General 'tenUlty, Syap I
toms of Coustiiiiption.

Tbe fearful effects on tho mind e,r t. much to bf I
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of {date, 0 Iprosfiin of Spirits, Evil forebodings, Avamlotl '\u25a0 j. , Self-distrust. Lovoof Solitnde, Timidity, A-. j
are someof thyevit-i prodoeod.

Thousand* ot persons of all a(,,eß OStC DOlwhat is the cause ol their declining health,!,
their vigor,becoming weak, pale, nervous an .oiated, havinga siugnlar appearance übout ths < *<:ongu and ?iymptom* o? oouaemption

YOUNG UfiN
who have Injured themselves by a certain nrtetioi Iindulged in when alo'je^?a habit .frequently Io«ru d j

from evil companionsor at school, the effectsof wliiil. I
are nightly felt, even when asleep,and, If not irenders marriage impossible,and destroys both uilro 1and body?should applyimmediately.

What a pity tbat a young man, the hope of b>country,the pride of his parents, should be snatched; from all proapects and eujoyuu.ntflof life by tht' seqneuce of cJuviuting from the path of uajure ardIndulging in a certain secret habit. Bach persons,
i MTST,befort contemplating

reftoct that asound mind aud body are tbe most nee*
\u2666Hfcary rouulaltes topromote connubial happinesn; in*j deed, without taeee, the journeythroueh life becomtti a weary pilgrimage, tho prospect hourly darkens io1 the view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispai
and filled with the melancholy reflection that t. « jbippiness ot aootherbsoomes blightedv/itu, our o-vn

DISKABK 0¥ IMPRUDKNGK.When the misguided and imprudent votary 01 tpleasure finds he han imbibed the seeds of this v <\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
fuldisease, it t«o often bappeaa that anill-timed s.-u t
of shame or dreud of discovery doiers him from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respect* Ibiiity, can alone befriend him. He falls into ththands of iguorantand debigningpretenders, who, IsV Icapable of curing,filch his pecuniary substanco, kc\ \bixn .trifling month after month, or as leng as tbe Ismallest foe canbe obtainou, and with dispair leave Ihim with ruined health tosiyh over bis gallingdis Iappointmeut; or, by tbe use of that deadly prison I
Mercury, hasten tbe CRhutitational symptoms of tbe |
terrible disease, such an 'WTectiou of the fiend, j
Throat, Noso, Skin, etc., prograsslßf with frigbtbil
rapidity till death puts aperiod to bisdreadinlsu-Tir* Iing by sending him to*that undiscovered o*»untr} j
from whas- bow**" no tra' ? '\u25a0- rati nos . |

BNDORSEMICNT QV THK PHBSB
The many thousands cured at this institufi .within the last eighteen >'f*ar». and the nameroo*

Sorgical Operations-performed byOf* Johnston, wit-nessed by th. reporters ot tbe "gust" and many otbst
pap4<rs, notices of which appeared again and againbefore the public,besides hn itaadliia as %. gentle-
man of cbaract-jr and rasponslbiHtyi la a oufiiofent
guarantee to the affiirted.

SKIN DISBABKB SPKKDILY CUKlfil'.
Persons M'-«tipr- shotwd partionlar in direr* v_

their Icrtsr; Vj Ul lmtttatlODll tts» ollowl-gm vu- \IJOiLN M. JOHNSTON M D.,ItiiliK'ioreLock Hospital
Lgfi-ly Baitfan ore, KaryUnS.

KBINO'B VIA FUGA curesall Liver,Kidney an
Ider Dlseasor,, Organic Weakness, Female i.tfl<
s, General nd complaiuts of the Urb
iOrgans, in male and female.
1,000 will al«o bo paid for any case of Blind,
diog or ItchingPILKS that DsUitcq'bPfn Ksh-
fails to cure.
iHING'S MAGIC LINIMENT enres Rheumatl
is, Spraina, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in meI-east.
>ldeverywhere Send for pamphlet.
Labohatori:?l-12 Franklin ot., Baltimore, Md.

ATiJUKLOK'SHA2K DYE.
Liis splendid Hair Dye is the host in tho world
onlytrue aud perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in
taueous; uodiHapptdntmeat; no ridiculouti tints
edies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates an
os the Hair soft and beuutifui, '-black or brown.

Sold by all Druggists audPur turners,andpr ~ I
applied at Batcheloi ,:B Wlj Factory, No. Id. B ssistreet; New York. decS-ly

WARTI.
TO^RLI"W of great value to Farmem, Mechanics, auWorking men of all tradeß aud iMMrttpatfont ISt >Bdition now ready. Tbe

fABMKRS'4MFCHANIOS' MANUAL.
Edited byGEO. B. WARING, Jf.Author of " Elements of Agricultttre," "Dralnfn

forProfit and for Health," and formerly
Agriculturalffrtlnw of CentralPark, New York.

MO OOTAVO PAOBB AHD OVIB l!OU ILLO&THATIOSID.
Tlie New Orleans -'Times'* says: "It is a boo

which should be in the hands of every Farmer an
Mechanic."

Tho New Orleans " Pieaynne" says: "So valnabl
a l-ook should be fouud iv the houHe of every Farn
er and Mechanic ; its elegantilluHtratlons will mak
It welcome overyVlioio "

Active meu and women cau mako mora money an
ifivc b.-tt'-i Hat;\u25a0>.»''iron in soiling tbl-s book than anwork In the field.

Bend for 16-pagecircular, elllngall about It.». B. TREATA CO., Publishers.
ang SB?tf, . No. 664 Broadway, N. V

AirANTED.?We dt-sir* to obtain $30,000 UTf VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, ami to any part
making us the loau, we v.ill give them ample seen*
rity for its return within year, besides a hand-
some interest for its use

To any party who is active, intelligent and ener-
getic, who cancontrol sufficient capital $1.'(.500
to purchauethese bonds, wo will give them au inte-
rest in a business in Virginia tbut will pay them be-
tween $3,000 aud $4,000 a year, besidebsecurity
Ibr tbe return of tb<- atooqat mvi si. d.

Address KMEHBON A POWELL,
Jy 14?tf noi Peun. Aveaoa, Inrttagtoa, D. 0.

\u25a0piCTURKS, PICTLiHEy, PICTL REB.

LOOKKVa-GLASSES, LOOKING-OLASSKS
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FRAMES,, FRAMtiS, IRAMES.
ALL STYLES, ALL (fIZKfI AND DEtCRIPTION,

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIHLFS, BIBLKS.
CARPBTS. CARPETS, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Will be sold by payment* of weakly installments,

?is i'henp as they c nba bonglit in tbe city for ca>h.
FsYAHswoJ .1, |« erlptkm and itylsmada on pre
mises. Pastiss In Want ol any of tht abow will navo
money by callingat tho store, or purchasing from
ny agents.

WrLLUM B-AFFRON,
Vt.iK.il . 10 I W t'tuih SI ,bsl Main X..dFmuklin.Richmul V.i.. aud iVI Main St., Lynchburg, ?a.

HI ACIIINRItV,*«.

P A. DAYTON,

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS'AND sLNOlNKliKh'Ml'l'l'LlKrj

TINTH SrRJsTT, BKTvYMN MAIN AND CARY,
RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,

STEAM ENGINBB of improved construction, forall purposes, of Rlchmoid or Northern bu'ld.
MACUINKIIY FORRailroad, Machioe, Car ant Carpenter Shops, Plan-ing Mills, Sash. Klin 1, Door. Cabmetware, Chair, Bed.stoad, Woodenwate, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,Spoke,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenPfactoiltis, Cotton dins, Farmers, Foundries. RollingIlls, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,

>m aud Paper Mills, Mines, Aa., Ac; Forged anddied Iron.
Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hanger*. BeltingLace Leather, Saws, File,s, Wrenches, Twist Drills,Bt*»o> Gauges, Saw Gnmmers, Ulnar/, and Water PipePand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal.J'fck and Toolandles. Turbine Hater-Wheels 4c *c.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityI the sameou hand to lie sold lov, such as Engin'sloiters,Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working!

farbinery, Ac.
Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and

Manufactories of all kinds. de 1-ti

wit. n. coos, johnvilis.
VTKW FIRM.

,'PII<K,"IIY FODVOHYt
No. 8 Eisbtr Htbeht, bbtwrrn Main andFranklin,Richmond, Va.

WM. B. t'litlK Al CO.
With Improvedracljitlrsand with a determination

0 pleasein prices and style of work, we respectfullyask from the people of Jtichmond. Virginia, and theouth generally,a felie share of patronage.We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs. Balconies, Iron Railings,Vault and CellarKors, Gratings. Window tittup's, Awning Frames,rltithian Columns nnd Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps,Ornamental Bracket. fon»BaJconio», Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators fur Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas an 1 Water Pipe, II v.limn Keys and Rods forlias and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants
Coal Shteots, and all kinds ol IKON WORK for bulld-

We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTING.*, and would resp. ctfullysolicit tho patronage,of merchants and farmers. Allork gua-antecd, and oaders tj'led with dispatch.no ia?;iua

MBDICAL CARD.
IQ 5 R A~k 1> . ~
I will fivethe sum of IWBNTI /IVE DOLLARS,n GOLD, to any roan, woman or child, that willring me any BORE, OLD ULCER, auy case ofPILES, TETTER, KING WORM, CANCERbCYRRIIUB, ROSE, r I.NfiU.S-OKOWTH WART, orny old chrooic case of SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS

bORE or WEAK EYES, or auy BLADDER orKIDIEY diseases, that I
FAIL TO CUKE WITHOUTPAIN,

r the use of a knife, at my ROOMS. No. 3 and 4i!O.N L'MENTAL HOTEL, a ith my
WONDERFUL MEDICINES.

My ELECTRIC OIL end CARBOLIC CANCERALVE is f.r sale byall druggist*.
Da. HASKELL.Buynone but HASKELL'S. seiU

SAFKS.

EVIM'S PATBNT
iUM AND DM PLASTEB

SAFES
[ freefrom Danipr.e,n.t. Never Oorrcde th*i best Tire-Proof Safe Made.

MARVIN t CO.,
386 Broadway,

OJS A CO., Agta., H*W Torfc
I*Bl B. Carr Street,[_____ T*

1 I R C If L A It
SAVB YOUR UOMKRTKau.

RNLIEF FOR DEBTORS.
It is now understood by a late deoision of th*Juited States Conrt, that the TWO THOUSANDObLAR HOMESTEAD, provided lor in our newJonstitution, as well as the FIVE HUNDRED DOL-.AKS specified by the Bankrupt Law. are oxeniptor the debtorand the person who now takes ad-antageof the bonign provisiens of the BaukrupKt. Thisgives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-ED DOLLARS, EXRMPT BY LAW, aud b» theiroper proceedings in Bankruptcy he can berelief ad

roui tho bnrthens of anti-war debts, and the debtseft by the casualties elf the late war.Persons wißhiug to take the necessary steps tovail themselves of those provisionsor the law canreceive, all proper information by callingoume i'u mylllice, at the corner ofUanii ami Tenthtreat*, Ktchmond, Va.I haveformed a business oouuectiou with Hon. I.I. CHANDLER, and all letters of enquiry or onrofcssional business of any kiud, directed either tome or to "CHANDLERA MORTON," will be urorotit.y responded to. *All professional busluuss wlllbediligeutlyattended1 by the firm in any of the Courts of the State ornltod States.
ALFRED MORTON;Lats JudgeRichmond City Circuit Court.Rl. htuoud, Va., April 13th, 1870.

?S-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland, wll.epreseut us inGowttitam! and sii,.u,. I|(t conntf.-
I M. SMITH A 00.,
SS MAMJrACTtmjIiS Ot
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

16.12 Main Strsxt, Ricumosd, Va.
SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES IThe very best arrangement ever introduced forraising water from wells or cistern. Of the seveßeusesd already sold, tent ono hies ever failed togive perfect and ent'i* satisfaction. If, after amonih's trial, the purchaser thii.ka ho had ralhtrhaveapntup.a sweep or oMlashioned windlass, wewill take back the WELL FIXIUUK au.i refund themoney. It is adapted to wells of aav depth, aud lasold f r TWENTY DOLLARS, all completeand readyfor use. *

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER. *The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. Itis small;It occupies hut little more room than a ronimouwash tub. 2d. It i* easily worked; a feeble viroum -may sit down andwoik it; a little, K iil can standaud operate the washer. Jul. Itsecures all the well-known benefits of usingsuds boiling hot. Tho handneed not touch the water, either iv washti.r orwringing, with the Universal Clothes Wringer at-tached; hence it cleanses ordinary liueu in a fewmoments, at asingle i p*-*liem,and thowo.st parts
of collars and wristban.is so effectually, 'hat «cl .oneany, and never bul little, rubbing is ntcesiary.There Is no exaggeration in this statement, it themachine is used accotding to directious.Prices: Wringer, $9; Waeher, *15. Thus a com-plete Washer aud Wringer, each ihe best c.f its elem,is obtaiued for $m. Every family iv the land ehonldhavo them.

CATALOGUES FOR 1871.
As Ihe limits of an advertisement will nit allow

of descriptions of the various Agricultural Imple-
ments ami Machines we BBaattfaotur*, w* invite alltain., r. to send us postofflc* addreaa, ao thatwe may send them our new illustrated Catalogue ofnln-ty J age., which is full of iut..tmation valuable; every tamer, and t» published for gratuitous cir-culation. U. M. SMITH A Co.

THJ5 STRONGEST PREPAKAVION OF
B V C H U

EVER. OIFKRE1) TO THE PUBLIC.


